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Phacidiales of Iowa
By

MARION

D.

ERVIN

The Phacidiales is a small group of inoperculate discomycetes regarded as being intermediate between the. Pyrenomycetes and the
Pezizales. The species are mostly parasitic on twigs and leaves of
vascular plants, the ascus stages usually appearing only on old wood
after it is dead, or on leaves after they have fallen. The apothecia
arise in stromata which may be buried in the tissues of the host
plant, or superficial. The ascocarps are waxy, leathery, or carbonaceous, round to elongate. and covered with an epithecium which
opens by means of stellate, longitudinal or irregular fissures when
the ascospores are mature.
Imperfect forms are known for a number of species; these usually
belong to the Leptostromataceae of the Phyllostictales or the Melanconiaceae of the Melanconiales.
According to Lindau in Engler and Prantl ( 3) there are approx·
imately 45 genera and 453 species of the Phacidiales. These are
place.cl in the three families, Stictidaceae, Phacidiaceae, and Tryblidiaceae. Six genera and nine species are represented in the collection at the State University of Iowa; others have been reported.
The occurence of three additional species has been verified making
a total of twelve species known from the State.
This work was started by Greta B. Wacker in 1950; she followed
the division of the Phacidiales into three families as in Engler and
Prantl, and for reasons of convenience this classification is adopted
in the present discussion. Nannfeldt (9), however, places the Phacidiaceae in the order Helotiales and some of the Stictidaceae in an
order Ostropales. The genus, Tryblidiella, placed here in the.
Tryblidiaceae of the Phacidiales, is placed in the Dermateaceae of
the Pezizales by Clements and Shear (2).
Bessey (1) includes the genera represented here in the family
Phacidiaceae under the sub-order lnope.rculatae of the order Pezizales. He does not recognize the families Stictidaceae and Tryblidiaceae. The species called Coccomyces prunophorae Higgins,
placed here in the Phacidiaceae, was assigned to a new genus
Higginsia, by Nannfeldt; he feels that the species belongs in the
Mollisiaceae. Bessey, however, points out. that Higginsia Nannf. is
a later homonym and invalid. As a matter of convenience the
species is here retained in Coccomyces.
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Fig. 1-4. Tryblidiella rufula; asci containing spores and paraphyses: 2. Tryblidie//a
rufu/a; section through ascocarp. 3. Propolis versicolor section through ascocarp. 4 .
Clithris quercina section through ascocarp.

Representatives of the order Phacidiales are found widely distributed throughout the temperate regions, some saprophytic, hut
occurring mostly as parasities on the leaves and twigs of various
woody plants. In a few cases, a parasitic species may he restricted
to one species of host plant.
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The author wishes to thank Dr. J.C. Gilman and Mrs. Lois Tiffany,
Botany Department, Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa, and Mr. John
A. Stevenson Principal Mycologist in Charge Mycological Collections, United States Department of Agriculture, for their kindness
in sending some of the specimens not found in the Mycological
Herbarium at the State. University of Iowa.
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Figs. 5-9.

5. TrybLidiella rufula a. spore. b. ascus.

7. Tryblidium clavaesporum a. spore. b. ascu:s.
Clithri8 quercina a. ascus. b. spore.
ascus.

Figs. 10-13.
ascus. b. spore.

6. Propnlis versicol1Jr a. spore. b.

8. Rhytisma punctatum ascus.

10. Rh_ytisma ucerinum a. ascus. b, spore.

12. Coccum:rces triangularis a. ascus. b. spore.

9.

11. Coccumyces hiemalis a.

13.

Coccum)'ces cvronatus

a. ascus. b. spore.
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ORDER PHACIDIALES

Apothecia ansmg in stromata which may be superficial or buried in host
tissues, hyaline, bright colored, or black, waxy, leathery or carbonaceous,
round to elongate, covered with an epithecial layer which opens by means of
stellate, longitudinal or irregular fissures when the ascospores are matured;
ascus usually eight-spored; paraphyses usually present.
a. Ascocarps soft, fleshy, bright-colored, never black ___________________________ _5tictidaceae
a. Ascocarps leathery, carbonaceous, dull orange to black ____________________________________ b
b. Ascocarps immersed, finally erumpent; hypothecium thick; spores
brown ----·-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Tryblidiaceae
b. Ascocarps remaining imbedded in host tissues or stroma; hypothecium
thin; spores hyaline ------------------------------------------------------------------------Phacidiaceae

Family I. Stictidaceae
Ascocarps partially immersed in substrate, light-colored or hyaline, never
black; spores elongate, 1-celled, often with two oil droplets, one at each end;
asci borne in tufts in specific hymenial layers, 8-spored; epithecial membrane
covering asci opening irregularly; paraphyses abundant, extensively branched
at tips.
Represented in Iowa by one genus.

Propolis Fries, Summa veg. Scand. 372. 1849.
Ascocarps immersed; asci in definite portions of ascocarp, borne in tufts
with numerous paraphyses; fruiting layer immersed, covered, the covering
breaking up into fine particles; disk waxy beneath; spores ellipsoidal, straight
or slightly curved, containing two oil droplets, one at each end, and arranged
in the ascus in two rows.
Represented in Iowa by one species.
Propolis versicolo~ (Fries) Fries, Summa veg. Scand. 372. 1849.
Stictis versicolor Fries, Syst. Myc. 2: 198. 1822. Pro-parte.
Propolis saligna Fries, Summa veg. Scand. 372. 1849.
Stictis alba Fries, Summa veg. Scand. 372. 1849.
Propolis alba Fuckel, Jahrb. Nass. Ver. Nat. 23-24: 254. 1870.
Propolis transversalis Fuckel, Jahrb. Nass. Ver. Nat. 23-24: 254. 1870.
Propolis parallela Fuckel, Jahrb. Nass. Ver. Nat. 23-24: 254. 1870.
Propolis rubella Fuckel, Jahrb. Nass. Ver. Nat. 23-24: 254. 1870.
Propolis rosae Fuckel, Jahrb. Nass. Ver. Nat. 23-24: 254. 1870.
Pro polis epilobii Fuckel, Jahrb. Nass. Ver. Nat. 23-25: 254. 1870.
Pro polis faginea Karst. Bidr. Finl. Nat. Volk. 1: 244. 1871.
Apothecia first closed, sunken in the substrate, then the thin covering layer
tearing raggedly, exposing the round or elongate, straight or somewhat curved,
soft and becoming somewhat scalloped, milky white, sometimes weakly yellowish, reddish, or bluish, finally brownish fruiting layer, 1-5 mm. long and 1-3
mm. wide; asci club-shaped, 90-130 x 15-18 µ, 8-spored; spores elongate, cylindrical, blunt, somewhat curved, 1-celled with mostly two, sometimes more,
large oil droplets, colorless or weakly yellowish, 21-27 x 6-8 µ,lying in two rows;
paraphyses 2.5 µ wide, greenish or yellowish, forming a thick epithecium.
Extremely common on decorticated frondose wood, especially oak, maple,
apple, and sumac; found throughout the temperate United States and Europe.
Our collections from Iowa are from Milford, Lake Okoboji, and Iowa City;
we also have collections from South Carolina and Rhode Island.
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This is commonly known as Propolis faginea Karst, but since nomenclature
of the Phacidiales begins with Fries, Propolis versicolor is the valid name.

Family 2. Tryblidiaceae
Ascocarp black or dark brown, carbonaceous, erumpent, immersed in substrate or superficial, opening by a regular longitudinal fissure in the center;
hypothecium thick; asci elongate, 8-spored; ascopores variously shaped and
more than I-celled; paraphyses numerous with small globose swellings or
branched at tips.
KEY TO GENERA

a. Ascospores 3-septate, constricted at each septum .............................. Tryblidiella
a. Ascospores 3-4-septate, club-shaped, not constricted in any portion .. Tryblidium

Tryblidiella Sacc. Syll. Fung. 2: 757. 1883.
Ascocarp black, superficial, with regular striations and a longitudinal
fissure; asci mostly 8-spored; spores brown, constricted at center, regularly
4-celled at maturity; paraphyses with small globose swelling or branching at
end; hypothecium thick, black.
Occurring on twigs.
Represented in Iowa by one species.

Tryblidiella rufula (Fries) Sass. Syll. Fung. 2: 757. 1883.1
llysterium ru/ulum Spreng. ex. Fries, Syst. Myc. 2: 584. 1823.
Apothecium gregarious, at first club-shaped, closed, sunken in substrate,
then erumpent, and elongate-ellipitical, straight or curved, often star-shaped,
opening with an elongate crack uncovering the reddish-brown fruiting layer,
dry with a striking and somewhat cross-lined rim, externally brown, brownishblack, or black, 0.5-2.5 mm. long and 0.5-1.5 mm. wide and high, leathery; asci
cylindrical-club-shaped, 200-210 x 15 µ, 8-spored; spores elongate, elliptical,
straight, first dividing transversely into two then four cells, somewhat constricted in the middle, dark brown, 30-35 x 10-12 µ, lying diagonally or straight
in a single row; paraphyses forked or branching, slightly spreading, brownishyellow, forming an epithecium; hypothecium brown to black, thick. The paraphyses stain strongly blue with iodine.
This genus has been placed in the Dermateaceae of the Pezizales by
Clements and Shear (2) because of the more or less leathery consistency.
Our Iowa collections are from Brighton, Iowa, on the twigs of Madura
pomi/era; we also have collections from China and Panama. Not common.
Tryblidium Dufour, Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. I. 13: 321. 1828.
Apothecium first enclosed and sunken in the substrate, then erumpent,
superficially lenticular, the round fruiting layer becoming exposed on the thick
somewhat colorless hypothecium; fruiting body externally leathery, horny;
asci club-shaped, first 8-spored, later 2-6 spored in some species; spores elongate-elliptical, at first with a scanty gelatinous covering, somewhat yellowish to
brown, lying in one or two rows; paraphyses branching and slightly tinted.
Represented in Iowa by one species.
Tryblidium clavaesporum Peck, Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 35: 143. 1884.
Ascocarp black, plane or slightly convex, irrgular shaped, 0.5-1 x 1.2 mm.,
when dry more or less contracted; asci club-shaped or cylindrical, mostly 81 Hysterium confluens Kunze, Weig. exs. Cited in Sacc.; this has not been verified.
Not H. confluens Schw. 1832.
Tryblidium confluens De Not. Pir. lster. 16.
Cited in Sacc.; this has not been
verified.
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spored, I20-I40 x I5-20 µ; spores 3-4-septate, clavate, brown, 20-22 µ long and
I-2 µ wide at the narrow end, ranging up to 7-10 µ wide at the wider end, lying
in two rows in the ascus with the blunt end up; paraphyses branched at end.
Found usually on decorticated wood of Salix; rare. Our Iowa collections
are from Wayne and Moorhead's Bridge.

Family 3. Phacidiaceae
Ascocarps superficial or embedded in host tissue, black, breaking out either
by progressive unfolding or rupture; hypothecium thin; ascocarps carbonaceous;
asci mostly cylindric, 8-spored; paraphyses usually numerous, sometimes sparse,
mostly longer than asci, with hooked or branched ends; very slender; spores
mostly elongate, slender, hyaline, arranged in a fasicle in the ascus.
Represented in Iowa by three genera.
KEY TO GENERA

a. Apothecia not united with epidermis, first closed, then erumpent, opening
broadly, exposing the hymenium; spores oblong, spindle-shaped or threadlike, finally many-celled ··············-······················································-····-·····Clithris
a. Apothecia united with and splitting or tearing jointly with the epidermis._.... b
b. Fruiting body embedded in sclerotium-like stroma; spores I-celled, threadlike or needle-shaped, hyaline ······················································-·········Rhytisma
b. Fruiting body not embedded in sclerotium-lime stroma; spores thread-like
or needle-shaped, I-many celled ·-····-··--·--········-··········--·······-·-··-··--····Coccomyces

Clithris Fries, Syst. Myc. 2: 186. 1823.
Apothecia membraneous, black, covered with an epithecium, sunken in
substrate, opening by a broad irregular fissure or sometimes a longitudinal
fissure, widely exposing the fruiting layer; asci club-shaped or blunt, often
stalked, 8-spored; spores thread-like or spindle-shaped, colorless, lying parallel
in the ascus, about as long as the ascus, I-celled at first, often finally with
many septa; paraphyses thread-like with curved points, colorless.
Represented in Iowa by one species.

Clithris quercina [Pers.] Fries, Syst. Myc. 2: 189. 1823.
Triblidium quercinum Pers. Mycol. eur. 333. 1823.
Colpoma quercinum Wallr. Flor. crypt. germ. 2: 422. I830.
Apothecia gregarious, membranous, closed at first under a pale whitish
covering, with a tendency to be ellipsoidal or elongate, straight or curved, dark
brown or black, variable in size, opening to expose the elongate, bright orange
fruiting layer; asci club-shaped, I30-I50 x 9-10 µ, 8-spored; spores thread-like or
somewhat blunt, straight, colorless, 90 x 1.5 µ, lying parallel in the upper part
of the ascus; parathyses thread-like, hooked or spirally curved at ends.
Widely distributed; found commonly on various species of oak occurring
on the smaller twigs while still attached to the tree. The color of the hymenium
tends to fade in dried collections. Our collections are from Homestead and
Iowa City, Iowa.
Rhytisma Fries, Syst. Myc. 2: 569. 1823.
Apothecia in a sclerotium-like stroma, externally black, round or elongate,
carbonaceous; top of stroma irregularly furrowed or lobate; asci club-shaped,
8-spored; spores thread-like or needle-shaped, mostly I-celled, mostly colorless,
lying parallel in the long axis of the ascus; paraphyses thread-like, colorless,
often with a hooked or curved end.
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Reperesented in fowa by two species.
Three additional species, Rhytisma solidaginis Schw., Rhytisma asteris
Schw., and Rhytisma salicinum Fries are reported as occurring in Iowa, hut all
the specimens of the above from this state which have been examined proved
to be insect galls.
KEY TO SPECIES

a. Apothecia in stromata which are arched, fused, curved or radiately arranged,
1-2 cm. wide. -----·-·------------------------·-·-··-------·-·--·------------------------------------·----R. acerinum
a. Apothecia in stromata which are not fused, 0.3-0.5 mm., round, 20-30 occurring in a single waxy yellow fleck 0.5-1.5 cm. wide ____________________ R. punctatum

Phytisma acerinurn Fries, Syst. Myc. 2: 569. 1823.
Stroma fused, curved or radiately arranged in an orbicular mass, brilliantly
black, arched 1-2 mm. high, 1-2 cm. wide; apothecia first closed, then each one
opening circularly, angularly or elongately winding, with a curved cleft, exposing the blue-gray or yellowish fruiting layer; asci club-shaped or blunt
on the end, 8-spored, 120-130 x 9-10 µ; spores thread-like, the upper end blunt,
the lower end pointed, straight or somewhat curved, 1-celled, containing oil
droplets, colorless, 60-80 x 1.5-3 µ, lying parallel or winding in the long axis
of the ascus; paraphyses thread-like, 1.5 µ wide, the upper end hooked or coiled
once, colorless.
This species is the common cause of tar-spot of maple leaves throughout
this country. It is somewhat rare in this state; we have a single collection
from Iowa City, Iowa. Other collections are from Illinois, New Jersey, Michigan, Florida, and Germany.

Rhytisma punctaturn Fries, Syst. Myc. 2: 569. 1823.
Stroma round to ovate, 0.25-0.5 mm. in diameter, brilliantly black, in aggregates of 20-30, rarely fused, mostly separate, occurring on a waxy rounded
yellow spot 0.5-1.5 cm. in diameter; apothecia first closed, then opening at the
top with a long cleft uncovering the blue-gray fruiting layer; asci club-shaped,
70-80 x 9-10 µ, 8-spored; spores needle-shaped, the upper end blunt, the lower
end sharp, straight, 1-celled, containing oil droplets, colorless, 30-36 x 1.5-2 µ,
lying parallel and close to each other; paraphyses thread-like, 1 µ wide, colorless.
Commonly occurring on rnrious species of Acer throughout the United
States and Europe. Common in eastern Iowa, particularly on Acer nigrum.
Our Iowa collections are from Dubuque, Muscatine, and Iowa City; we also
have collections from Oregon, West Virginia, Vermont, Washington, California,
and Ontario.

Coccomyces De Not., Giorn. bot. ital. II. 2: 38. 1847.
Apothecium lenticular, triangular, or somewhat rounded, covered with an
epithecium which tears in an arched manner; asci club-shaped "·ith a papillate
or blunt end, 8-spored; spores needle-like or thread-like, more or less colorless,
lying in the long axis of the ascus, parallel; paraphyses thread-like, the end
sometimes simple, but mostly branched or curved, colorless.
KEY TO SPECIES

a. Apothecia not gregarious, forming solitary triangular pustules on twigs of
various species of Quercus ------------·-···································---------------C· triangularis
a. Apothecia mostly aggregate or gregarious, disk-shaped, orbicular or ovate,
not occurring on oak twigs --------·------------------------------------------------------------------·------------b
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h. Apothecia usually hypophyllous ------------------------------------------------------------------------c
b. Apothecia epiphyllous or on twigs other than Quercus ________________________________ e
c. Apothecial wall dull orange in color, occurring on the leaves of various
species of Prunus ---------------------------·-----------------------------------··-------------------C. lutescens
c. Apothecial wall dark brown to black -------------------------------------------------------------------·d
d. Ascocarps disk-shaped to sub-globose, black. asci distinctly papillate at
tips; paraphyses septate, enlarged above; on leaves of Pru.nus__ ____________________ __
C. prunophorae
d. Ascocarps ovate, dark brown to black, asci only slightly papillate at tips.
paraphyses continuous or occasionally I-septate, slightly enlarged at apex;
occurring on leaves of Kerria japonica ____________________________________________ C. kerriae
e. Asci club-shaped, papillate, with thick pedicellate base; occurring on leaves
of Prunus ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------C. hiemalis
e. Asci club-shaped, blunt at tips, without pedicellate base; occurring on leaves
of Quercus and Fagus ----------------------------------------------------------------------------C. coronatus

Coccomyces triangularis (Fries) Sacc. Syll. Fung. 8: 750. 1889.
Cenangium triangulare Fries, Syst. Myc. 2: 182. 1822.
Apothecia erumpent, not aggregate, triangular, 1-2 mm. wide, dark brown,
opening at maturity in three lobes to expose the pale fruiting layer; asci clubshaped with slightly rounded ends, 8-spored, 170-200 x 12-19 µ; spores needleshaped or filiform, colorless, 59-63 x 2 µ, 1-eelled, straight, lying parallel in the
ascus; paraphyses abundant with hooked ends, thread-like, colorless.
Appearing on oak twigs as small triangular pustules; common in Iowa.
We have collections from Grundy County and Johnson County, Iowa, and from
Ontario, Canada.
Coccomyces lutescens Higgins, Amer. Jour. Bot. 1: 165. 1914.
Ascocarps hypophyllous, subepidermal, erumpent, disk-shaped to flattened
elliptical, 130-300 x 70-150 µ, often depressed above before maturity, lutescent or
dull orange in color, at first closed, then opening in an irregularly stellate manner; hymenium grayish to creamy white; asci clavate, 70-80 x 14-19 µ, opening
by a pore n the papillate apex, 8-spored; spores elongate, fascicled at the end
of the ascus, 40-51x3.5-4.5 µ, continuous or occasionally 1-2 septate; paraphyses usually simple though occasionally branched, slightly enlarged at tip,
about as long as asci.
Common throughout the United States, in the east, ranging as far south
as South Carolina. The conidial stage is parasitic producing "shot-hole disease"
on the leaves of various species of Prunus; the ascigerous stage is produced on
the underside of the leaves of the same hosts. Common in Iowa.
r:occomyces prunophorae Higgins, Amer. .four. Bot. 1: 165. 1914.
Ascocarps hypophyllous, usually aggre1rnted, subepidermal, erumpent, diskshaped to sub-globose, 125-250 x 100-160 µ, black, at first closed but at maturity
opening in a stellate manner; hymenium light gray; asci clavate to cylindricalclavate, 63-87 x 9-12 µ, opening by a pore at the papillate tip, 8-spored; spores
slender, straight or curved near the end, 40-60 x 2.5-3.5 µ, at maturity almost
filling the ascus, continuous or 1-3 septate; paraphyses simple or branched,
enlarged at apex, septate, about as long as asci.
Common on various species of Pmnus, especially americana and domes ti ca;
the ascigerous stage appears on the fallen leaves of the same host following the
conidial stage of the preYious summer; the conidial stage is parasitic.
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Widely distributed throughout the United States, but not very common
in Iowa.
This species was assigned to the genus Higginsia by Nannfeldt, but this
name is invalid.

Coccomyces kerriae Stewart, Phytopath. 7: 405. 1917.
Ascocarps embedded in tissue, usually on the under side of the leaf,
scattered or somewhat aggregate, ovate, dark brown to black, 100-200 µ in
diameter, first closed but at maturity opening in a stellate manner; hymenium
grayish; asci clavate, 8-spored, slightly papillate at apex, 55-74 x ll-I3 µ; spores
hyaline, slender, slightly curved, continuous or I-septate, 33-48 x 2.8-4 µ; paraphyses simple or branched, septate, slightly swollen at tip.
Common on the cultivated shrub, Kerria japonica; the conidial stage is
found on the twigs, but the ascigerous stage appears on leaves at the time of
leaf fall, overwinters in the fallen leaves, and matures the following spring. We
have a single collection from Birmingham, Alabama; not common in Iowa.

Coccomyces hiemalis Higgins, Science 37: 637-638. I9I3.
Ascocarps embedded in the tissue of the leaf, usually filling the entire
space between the lower and upper epidermis, both of which usually adhere to
the wall of the ascocarp, scattered to subaggregate, ovate to orbicular, dark
brown to black, at first closed but at maturity opening by irregular stellate
slits on the under side of the leaves, I25-210 µ in diameter; hymenium pale
gray to flesh-colored; asci clavate with a long stout pedicellate base and
abruptly papillate apex, 8-spored, 70-95 x ll-I4 µ; spores linear, 33-50 x 3.5-4.5 µ,
I-celled or I-2 septate, fascicled in the large end of the ascus; paraphyses
filiform, septate, apex slightly enlarged, often hooked, often forked.
The imperfect or conidial stage of this fungus is parasitic on the leaves of
the various species of Prunus, producing the well-known "shot-hole disease of
leaves." The ascigerous stage occurs on the same leaves after leaf fall, overwinters on the fallen leaves, and matures the following spring.
Common throughout the United States; abundant in Iowa in the imperfect stage.

Coccomyces coronatus (Fries) De Not. Comm. Soc. Crittog. Ital 1. 1864.
Apothecia mostly gregarious, intraepidermal and lenticular, fused in two's
of three's, round to elongate, elevated, forming a somewhat external streak, opening stellately to expose the entire hymenium, I-3 mm. wide, yellowish; asci clubshaped, 8-spored, 110-180 x I2-I4 µ; spores needle-like with the npper end
broader and blunter, somewhat curved, colorless, 37-75 x 2-3.5 µ, lying in the
npper portion of the ascus; paraphyses thread-like, somewhat over 3 µ wide,
cnrved or hooked, colorless.
This species is widely distributed and quite common on the leaves of oak
and often o{ Fagus. It is common in Iowa; our collections from this state are
from Iowa City. We also have collections from Germany.
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All drawings made with the aid of camera lucida. Asci X approximately
400; spores X approximately 1060.
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